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RAIL WA Y HEADS REFUSE HARDING'S PROPOSAL
Breckinridge Long Is IF HE'D STRIKE WE'D ALL BE HAPPY j

By BILLY BORNE
Unimpaired Seniority Rights,
Third Provision In Scheme Is
Rejected By Unanimous Vote

LeadingSenator Reed
In Missouri Primary

'S VOTEmm GOMSTITUTIOMA L

Germany is Given
Four Days More

To Meet Demands

White House Plan
To End Railroad
Strike Is Detailed

PLEDGES TO NEC

AND LOYAL MEL
BE 50. DID PRINCIPLES ARE

MORE THAN DAVIS
! PARIS, Auk. 1. (By The Asso-- I

elated Press.) 'Premier Poincaro
ttday in a note to Herr von Huesch,
the German charge d' affairs, sum-
marily ended the efforts of Uer--

GOVERNOR 'S PLEA. BASIS OF ACTIO!.'
Sutherland and Incum many to postpone her payments of

debt to French citizens contracted First Two Suggestions ofhont. flrmorrPSSTYiPTi T.Aarl bv Germany before the war.

WASHINGTON. July 1. In
.in announcement from tha
White House giving the basis of
lhe executive's settlement pUn
whs revealed ln details as

"1. Railway managers and
workmen are to agree to recog-
nize tno validity of all

of tha Railroad Laboi-Boar-

and to faithfully carry
cut uh decisions as content- -

"""" The note of Poincare. which was
Says Harding and Admin-

istration Set up Plan
of "Leninism."in west Virginia, in reply to a German communica-

tion announcing inability to meet
the matters in question gives the
Germany four days in which toALICE ROBERTSON

Harding Are condition-
ally Accepted.

WOULD BUILD UP
SHOP FORCES AGAII

DISTURBED OVER
ATTACE IN PRESS

T VATIC! OPPnUTUT make ud their minds. Should theyItXtAiJO KJrrJSHiI!i l pxil to Klve assurance before noon
of Aueust s. that th- - nnn nnn

Man Blacklisted by Kui'?'unda
AUITUSt ferl1.n't iae, wiI1 be pald

iwira (! Harding Says SeniorityKlux Elan Takes Lead that the French government will
take ueh measures as it deemsin Oklahoma. necessary,

1
8T. LOUIS. Aug. 2. (WEDNES-- ,

Declares He Stands for
Same Things on Which j

He Made Campaign.
omtMV Maw acnato

TiilBnlnrjoa hotbl(It BROCI BiHKLKY t !

RALEIGH. Aug. 1 Vigorously.
defending his views and consequent
s'and on the coal and railroad

llatcd by the law.
"2. The carriers will with-

draw all law sulta growing out
of the strike of the Labor Board
decision which have been in-
volve,! In .the strike may be
taken, In the exercise of recog-
nized rights, by either party, to
the I'.allroad Labor Board forreheating.

"3. All employes now on
strike to be returned to work
and to their former positions
with seniority and other rights
unimpaired. The representa-
tives of the organizations espec-
ially agree that there will bo
no discrimination by elthflfparty against the employes who
did not strike."

DAY). (By The Associated Frees.)
Brewster of Kansas City. I

ACCEPTANCE!)!

UNION MEN TODAY
by the regular Republl-- 1

R. R.
ndorsed

--aan

xfot Major Demand,
Now up to Roads, j

NEW YORK. August L (B.
the Associated Press.) Railw
executives of ths nation toda.
firmly but courteously rejected th
program advanced by tha Hardlnf
administration for 'settlement, pi
the rail strike. , : - ' I

Willing to accept conditional:
two suggestions put forward b.
the White liouse -that both aid.'

ganlzatlon, apparently has
won the Republican nomination for
United States Senator, on the face
of returns from 1.104 out of 3,848
precincts in the State.

The Democratic nomination re-
mains in doubt, with Breckinridge

STILL .FORECAST

Adjourn Until Today
E. S. Jordan, safety expert of National Automobile Chamber of Commerce, says iZt, UU0

people were injured in auto accidents last year. This means that one car in each in,,.,-- .!
Long, third assistant secretary of
state in the Wilson cabinet, leading
Senator James A. Heed by 7,850 PROBLEM OF RAIL

strikes, Governor Morrison went
liefore today's opening session of
t:ie North Carolina Farmera' and
Harm Women's Convention with a
forceful appeal for a return to
constitutional principles of govern-
ment.

Designating the federal govern-
ment as an agency chiefly respoi
Bible for foreign relations and so
inefficient in this that it could not
bring hack from Canada a negro'
ciininal, he declared President
Hurdini, und the Republican ad-
ministration has set up a plan ot
"Lenlneifcrr." and "Russian dreani- -

someone during 1921. Workmen in dynamite mills must look on autos with dread.vote-- in returns from 1,636 pre- - When Final ACtlOn ' Will

DENDERSONVILLEst. louxs. At l (By The as- -' Be Taken by Them.
sociated Press.): With the Reed -
strongholds, St. Louis and Kansas CHICAGO, Aug. 1. (By The As- -

NONSUIT TAKEN SIX DEAD, NINE STR KE AGA

HARDING'S

, ,.a. M eoclated Press.) Full acceptanceno rtap nf aII t a nranlniifa In tha '

N N

ANDSstate, virtually uuheard f rom, .
of President Harding's peace plan CHURCH VOTES TO E AbAINST! BADLY INJUREDUreckenridge Lontr is leading Sena- - by the striking shopmen was de in dealing with coal and rail

ziltiatons. i
The executive clearly was dls- -tor James A. Reed by 8,11)4 votes clared by Union leaders to have

'TtflZrZ--l Practically assured as a result BE NONSECTARIAN tu iiijucipHiiy over someajnew-pa- p criticism which has . Aaministrauon ComDletesTOXAWA y OWNERS IN RAIL CRASH

abide by wage decisions of th
Railroad Labor Board and tha
lawsuits springing out of ths strlk
be withdrawn the heads ot 14
roads declared emphatically tha
tt was Impossible to reinstate th'
strikers with unimpaired senlorlt
rights, ths third provision-i- n th
President's plan.

After being told by Robert F
Lovett, of the Union Pacific, tha
there was no moral or practlcu
reason for budging from, their po
sitton, ths executives disbanded
caught ths first trains for the!
respective headquarters and indi
cated that they wars going aheai
and would operate their road
with, ths forces they had aasem
bled sinca ths ' shopmen walker
out on July 1. . , .

j The decision not to yield ea th
question " of seniority ' was mad
known to ' the Whits House b
telegraph after the rail heads ha.
listened to a 26 minutes addrea
by Secretary of Commerce Hoover
who, as direct representative o

been leveled at him without fnr. Scheme of Fuel Con
Grove Street Baptist Appeal to Supreme Court

Will Be Perfected

Hideratlcn of his actual views nrtat.fd on false newspaper repor'.He wa.i at outs with at least onanewspaper and he did not hesital"to cull names.
Attack On. Paper In
rVttlt Tucwday 1 .. . ,

The daily in question was theUramsbnro ;News. to which lie
contributed some very uncompli-mentary phrases, calling Its staff

, First in Series.

In!0' day " meeting of the shop,Only 85 of the 1,007 precincts
the two big cities have reported. cra.ft" folicy committee.. Final

The returns from 979 out oflactlon was expected at ano-he-

3.848 precincts in the entire state meeting to be held tomorrow,
give Long 64,067 and Reed 64.963., This was learned from Union

R. R. Brewster, of Kansas City, leaders after a four Jiour session
a regular Republican, is leading a today in which the President's
field of six on returns from 610 suggestions were fully discussed
precincts by 12,442 votes for the and explained to the committee.
Republican senatorial nomination.1 Following none of
His nearest opponent. John O. the Union leaders' wiiultl comment
McJClnley, a Progressive, with 6,001 on the situation, left as It was, in
votes to 18,343 for , Brewster, is mid-ai- r with a very definite trend,
second. ' i however, toward acceptance.

St. Louis, with lta 618 precincts, Tne rejection of the seniority

Two More May Die, 50
Badly Shaken up and

. Bruised in Collision.
- l v.--- w.. .

-- CINCINNATI.- Aug. l.WBr The
Associated Press.) .Six dead.

trol Machine.
WASHINGTON, Aug--. 1. (By

The Associated Press.)-Presld- ent

Harding had ths rail strike prob-
lem back on his hands tonight as
a result of the refusal of the rail-
way executives, at their meeting In
New York, to accept the adminis

Church Acts After
Long Deliberation.

(InUtt Cmufft. TW J.ctH (Uims
HENDERSONVILLE. AUg. 1.

In a congregational meeting held
BREVARD, Aug. 1.

of the case of Hugh Rlchard- - nine seriously Injured, Including it i.ieni.f?erie or armorialson, of Atlanta, against the owners two of whom may die, and more
r,t T..1;. Tnvinav In a,,n.rln. ' . . . .

yesterday morning at Grove Street
Baptist Church a unanimous vote - " "Minan i oaaiy oruised and shakenhere today by Judge T. II. Calvert, UD was the toll todav when nn.was' recorded making that church

?io befoe the primary misrepre-
sented mi, every, day and who nowcontent themselves with misrepre-senting me every week."lie was greatly displeased withan edl'cria! ln that paper this

after the evidence had been com

remained unheard from at H 'proposal by the railroad executives
o'clock, fou hours after the polls ln New York anfl thelr qua-ifte(-

j

closed, while only 65 of Jackson acceplanca o lhe pre8idenfs
County. (Kansas Oity) 389 Pre-!0.h- er

two points were received
cincts had reported. without comment by the strikers.These 65 gave Reed an average. , . ,,.,

pleted, marked the beginning of
cinnatl, Lebanon and Northern
train No. 11 met in head-o- n col-
lision with a negro Sunday School

unsectarian in spirit and unde-
nominational in form and changing
the name to Grove Street Church.

Leaders of the church declared

the President, told them, in effect
that the Administration held th.;
seniority question of minor

ln comparison with tha
ot upholding the Railroad Laboi

'Board. ,
This action was taken in th.

face of a letter from President
Harding addressed to T. DeWlti

litigation by cottage owners as a
result of the breaking of the dam
in 1913 and the destruction of the

tration settlement plan so far as
thV seniority Issue is concerned.

There was no indication at' the
White House as to what move, if
any, the government planned to
make in the situation. It was con-
sidered probable that Mr. Harding
would study carefully the text of
the executive's reply and lhat ex-
pected from the labor leaders'
meeting ln Chicago before reach-
ing a decision.

.1.1.111.K cnaracterlzlng his stan 1

flk. aWn"J?rC?m.ent " "beautiful
Confederate note but aworthlejs as this late species." This

lake...I'W! Prudential' peace" " program loll
ldrag'Jd'slirh.ehanYen, lowed the reading of his communl- - Julius C. Martin, attorney for Mr.

Cuyler, Chairman ot the Amen

that this step was the consumma-
tion of a movement pending for
several months, taken after much
consideration and prayer, with all
love for those who may not see the

canon 10 b. jm. jbwch. iiiuvotesJklnridie of the Federated Shop Crafts, whoLing d e c 1 a r ed
Richardson, stated last night that
he will take the case to the Su-

preme Court. It will nrobably be

excursion train carrying more than
200 persons, jit Lestern Station, a
suburb of Cincinnati.

The wreck occurred at a sharp
curve In the road, making it Im-
possible for either engineer to see
the approach of the other train.

Coroner D. C. Handley an-
nounced late today he would hold
an Inquest to determine responsi-
bility for the wreck. While Ohio

can Association of Railway Execu--
uvea, emooaying tne terms o Ishortly before midnight he was came direct irom a conierence wun

confident he had been nominated, his executive council. Chairman agreement, as I understand themseveral months before the Supreme
Court acts and the Superior Court upon wshidh the railway manal

gers and united shop craft work!
SCHEME WILL BE PUT

BEFORE HOOVER TODAY
necessity or advisability of It. They
stated further that It has become
a matter of deep conviction with

but that the race was closer than Ben W. Hooper of the Labor Board
he had anticipated. .and A. O. Wharton, of the board's

When a newspaperman suggest labor members. Mr. Wharton, who
ed it would be decided by 5,000 to j formerly held Mr. Jewell's present
8,000 votes, Mr. Long said: 'position, was understood to have

......tea me Dnsls of his vigorousam, unrelenting attack on thou.tlly.
He ti.ok no exception to di.agreement with his policy amongeditors n,io had not shown himHie courtesy to speak, at leastrePec"""y- ,Th Greensboro

? &nh declard to his audienceor.mr farmers and farm-thnn- Shad 8P0ken of him ashe was not a human being,using a degree of ironical viclouness that demanded a defense fromeeu a public official

Its

verdict affirmed or over-rule- d.

It was asserted In the complaint
that Mr. Richardson purchased
property from Mr. Jennings with

courts have ruled that inquests may WASHINGTON, Aug. 1. ers ars to agree, preliminary,,, 7
The Associated Pre,.,)A. plan'

President Harding" 'J1".not be held ln railroad cases, he proceaure unaer which the govI think I will win by more attended .ne conference and later
this congregation.

As to the general policies of the
independent church formed, It willhhaa that." (the meeting of the policy commit- - his letter with these two sen

tences: -- ,

said that he believed circumstances
ln this case Justified an official in-

quiry.
Of the dead, two were members

of the train crew. Fred Sellllnger,

'tee, at the suggestion of the Presi.
HAS BIO VOTE I Ar,nt chairman Hooper who was "I need hardly add that I havo

the privilege of boatina- - and fish-
ing in the lake and the lake added
to the property materially as a
Summer residence.

After the lake was wasted as a
result of the floods during the

ernrr.ant's emergency fuel control
machine will be operated was com-
pleted today at a meeting gf the
central coal committee with Fuel
Distributor Henry B. Spencer, pre

nun WESTMORELAND DAVIS ..'a , attend the policy com-
.. mlttee meeting also suggested the

reason to believe these terms will
be accepted by the workers. I
there is good reason why ths man-i-
agers cannot accept, they will b
obligated to open direct negotui

RICHMOND, Va., Aug. l. 1'rac- - ' ttendanca of Mr. Wharton but fireman of the excursion train, was
found burned to death in the enSummer of 1918, 'Mr. Richardson

entered suit for $20,000 damages

"liatk f. the Constitution"is Appcfi
With -- back to the constitution"as hla appeal to these representa-tive, of the basic th,ctjuntry. Governor MV,,,i.r

Rally compipete returns irom d he be glad to at--
the 100 counties XT rM of any

siding. It was understood that the
plan would be submitted to Secre-
tary Hoover tomorrow and that
Federal distribution would thereup-
on become actually effective. i

or to compel Mr. Jennings to re gine cab, of the excursion train
and Horace R. Fite, brakeman on
the same train, was crushed to his

tions or assume full responsibility

continue to maintain the ordinances
of baptism by Immersion and the
Lord's Supper, the latter being
open to all believers. Its financial
support and gifts are to be purely
on the free will offering basis, and
the congregation registers its pro-
test against all fairs, bazaars, sup-
pers, drives and other worldly and
compulsory methods of raising
money for the Lord's work. The In-

dividual Christian Is regarded as
support, and this church will trans-
mit through its regular channels

in Virginia and acatterlng returns -
from the rthers received by Th service, ilor the situation.'I Some opposition to President Hoover Urges Settlement .

-- Iliner Dispatch ' give Senator caied his .tand was with th. , At the same time, It was said,death.
The scene as the work of resHardine's Deace program was i k.'.ife... . ..ut; Zlaude A. Swanson of Pittsylvania (he personnel of the regional torn- - 'r,,,,7 '

mittees to be placed ln the produc- - wA"1'0"' "or'T HocWH ounty. 67,803 votes and West- -

build Lake Toxaway.
A total of nine cases with practi-

cally similar suits, It is asserted,
known as the "cottage cases", have
been standing for some time and it
is expected that further action will
be halted by cottage owners until
the outcome of the Richardson

raised by members of the policy
committee, their complaint being cuing the dead and Injured pro-

gressed, was one of horror. Manylooi eland Davis, .of Loudoun ing mine fields as agents of theon acciBUnt of absence oi any pro- -ounty, 22.841 ln the contest for their morning session, the

Jtutlon and with the Jaw, asklnja'"e a" wor'hIes. as'a 110Confederate note.
Plnl1..""1,.0? th9 Very "me Prln-- I

ran Jnr my Platfrm whenGovernor," he declared
.8k, g "wlth the statement thai

called for law enforcement and

fl.'naed States Senator. Swanson'i vision on wages
Answering these complaints,najorlty is confidently expected to the offerings of its members to any caHe ln the Supreme Court.Union leaders said that a rehear

were pinned beneath heavy tim-
bers, badly maimed and shrieking
for help. Others, stunned Into un-
consciousness, moaned plteously as
firemen lifted the crushing weight
from their Imprisoned bodies.

:o ijeyond the 50,000 mark by those evangelical Christian work whichh' ho knew the political situation in ing by the Labor Board which was
the giver shall designate.

A brief summary of the articles;i it s'.nte.
Whether Mr. Jennings will re-

build the lake hag been a matter
of speculation for several months,
however, It was learned some time

to be gained unaer mo peauo yiv-r.- m

urnnM' doubtless result In In- - question as to whetherMr. Swanson has carried all of of faith covering the fundamental w.w unuiauun or

central body will be placed before ti T.n
Mr. Hoover for approval together 1"V 5fc2? ?rtin-- L le.te.r WV,!
with a draft of the detailed in- - ?' ?
siructlons which will govern the ."-

h-
" ?,P ""'..V Vi!"l 1

activities of those organibatlona !n ,h ST',0!'" .r,ntdl"on". ,ntro1
combatting profiteering and lnsur- - JTJ ',cn'' "tflke; 4fcJ
Ing a ready distributon of fuel. ,pfa'"tv

Mr. Spenier made public the fol- - opening conference
lowing appointments of Southern lt 'enlor"v, '"'""".l
State Fuel Agencies which have' th.a. ?d1fJT1hJh dlvldej
been to the central com-- and rallwayi

j ecuUves
mFlorid-FIo-

rida Railroad Com- -, WZ' P'JXZsi

Fiie ten congressional districts . l
power by the
I " n 1 ,t a,B,nra era Advances. president of theago that the lake would be rebuilt JJOLAX1 DIES FROM

INJURIES AT HOSPITAL ...I... .u. . - 1"alcne state. He has registered ma-- The discussion also brought out truths taught ln the Bible was
adopted and will be signed in ink
by each one becoming a member.

orities in all of the cities and the belief of the union leaaers
that the creation of adjustment) rouably ninety-fiv- e of the hun-ilre- d

counties.
Mr. Davis carried his homs

law enrorcing the
Reiterating hla previous declara-tions that the way to go aboutreaching a situation such as thecoal and rail strikes developed wasto enforce the laws as enacted byCongress or the States th v....

boards to settle disputes between
roads and workers might be

of the roads by the Labor

The Import of these articles is a
definite stand taken against what Is
known as "modernism," "human
rationalism," as applied to the

as soon as the "cottage cases are
settled, but no recent announce-
ment has been made by Mr. Jen-
nings or his representatives.

What effect the non -- suiting of
the Richardson case will have on
the future plans for the lake is a
matter of speculation. ,

rourty of Loudoun by 966 votes.
There were 2.260 votes cast. Mr.

Bible, destructive criticism, evoluBoard. The Union ohlefs also were
said to have Informed the meetingjavis receiving 1,618 and Mr.

DUBLIN. Aug. 1. (By The
Press.) Harry J. Boland.

former representative of the 81nit
Felnn In the United States, died
tonight ln a hospital here of
wounds received early Monday
morning. In tha Grand Hotel in
Skerries a fishing village- - north ot
Duolln. while attempting to evade
capture by troops of the national
army.

mission, Tallahassee, Fia.: North' :r .; I.
Carolina. State Corporation Com- -, ?b' "b!tac. f" r,1Iro"d
mission. Raleigh; South Carolina. "rt?n irestdsnt
Hon. B. E. Geer. chairman. Gov- - Ha,rdln,! " .... ., f

vansoii 62. Mr. Davia carrieri tion, and all skeptical tendencies tixe declared.liis home Dreclnct. Leesburg bv that usually go. with these. If the laws are lnni..,..;;J4. The vote there was Davis 48&. The object of tne cnurcn, it is
that should the ooara ieci ui
of the adjustment board that they
could not force the establishment
had reason to believe that Congress

ernor's Coal Committee. Greenville, ,n" """1a n . vh..ini. M.tor . i..nn., I
,n former employes cannot be)Swansor. 147. stated, shall ever be to proclaim the amend them, change them, supple-ment them, but no execute- - k..1 ool'nator Swanann rnrrlAif' hi old time truths of the Bible for Administrator.! tZJZ'lVL 1any right to usurp power and makehome countv of Plttsvlvsnia hv no

NATIONAL STRIKE OF
WORKMEN FAVORED

WASHINGTON, Aug. 1 The texts
of several resolutions adopted re-

cently by various labor organizations
ura-lna- a national strike of all or

p'orward, Coal
Rli hmond, Va.would be asked to amena iu

Transportation law In this respect. the saving of lost sinners, the
Droner teaching of the Bible for owe, dui to enforce thn n,. .less than 4.000 votes. Th vote 1r.

Danville was. Dnninn 2.290A ly made with Godlike fearlessness
Davis 696. the upbuilding of the saved and in

effective ways at home and abroad
to propagate the vital facts of the E HAVE

Ing violence to every principle ofj
right and Justice Involved In thlsf
matter and without ths grossest;
breach of faith on the part l thef

I railroads to the men at present
j In their service. Under these eir-- f

Norfolk Citv tavM Rvmwin 4.
ana courage." President Harding,
in his system of meddling in thecoal strikes, was usurping powers

IEWIR STILL WORKING
OV WAGE CONFERENCE

PHILADELPHIA. Aug. 1. (By
The Associated Press.) - Govern

9i0, Davis 2.812. Portsmouth ITH US TODAYgospel of Christ by prayer and tes
ganized workmen were made public
today by Mr. Qompers, president of
the American Federation of Labor,
the statement being made by Mr.
Gompers at the same time that no

wcave Swanson 2.435. Davis 632.!

SIX DIE FROM EATINO
PIE OTHERS ARE ILL

Js-E- YORK; Aug.
persons dead and several of the 100

persons who were polaoned
?rom etlg pla In the 8heU,un,e
restaurant still in a critical condi-,i,- A

.iiinarv history of the pies,

timony In humble dependence up mental and financial Influences are
t,-- tn ..rt.H it ... i.,ai i,.,. cunisiances. ii Deoomes apparent;on the Holy Spirit.j.n nmonu city developed a closerfiht than either side exoectel." R. W. NeedhamThe name of tne cnurcn win oe today" to have a representative num. !ba.' .th',Ja."!l0d" .can"ot ""'l-r- Sle VOtf Swanann A 7fifi

comment would be added except
that they were "examples of numer-
ous other resolutions of similarDavis, C.135. Swanson.. mainrirv ber of bituminous coal operator! : irX"",;."''"'J"WDlenter the interstate joint wage fl' df "lf.r?Tld'

"""""I any rignc, uovernor
rlson declared.
Has No Low to Back
Vp His Stand.

"Suppose the operators and min-er tell him to go to h 1 this aft-
ernoon. What can he do, he hasno la wto back him up."

Whatever must be done to put
an end to strikes must be done bv
Congress which Is the onlv de

53.
Charlottesvillii' v. Bim-- n

sold' in the place, was said by the
district attorney tonight, still to be

simply Grove Street Church, (Un-
denominational,) of Henderson-vill- e.

N. C. While placing them-
selves outside of any denomina-
tional control, the congregation re

Cleveland. . '" "P'W- -conference called for
character."

Among the organizations quoted by
Mr. Gompers were the Central Labor
Union, Omaha, Neb., East St. Loul

ment, both to the loyal em p love"07. Davis 60. next Monday by John L. Lewla,shrouded In mystery.
Th. rrnit of several Dies takenuuring the campaign Senator central iraoes and IjblOot Union.na:uin .nnH .i- - -- :i'rnm tha rMtsurant by the author! joices all the work of the Lord!

to have contained ar- - inn- - Ontral Labor Union of Councilbeing erThe'2;Ia.T, recog- -'
I Bluffs, Iowa, Federated Shop Crafts,

nlzes spiritual mem-- J Dunsmulr, Cel.. Waycross. Ga.
the receplt or a signed

' '! not make a single speech. Mr I tle" a"re. ?,d
Havia mode hie campaign on his ,?"'L,

rord M mv-rn- nr . naiUn. i ...... I

"The growth of Ashevllle has
been remarkable. I have watched
it grow from a struggling villa
tj a cltv and the future looks Just
aa bright." R. W. Needham. of
Columbue. Ga., said to a Citizen
reporter yesterday.

Mr. Needham has been visiting
Asuevllle with members of hla
family fcr the past 24 years, only
missing one summer when he went
abroad Instead of coming to the
Land of the Sky, and la an ardent

issuea w . r. - signed authority for creating laws
and not by the President, whosehra of the Body of Christ, Trades and Labor Assembly, and conference. President Lewis hn ..a. M

it anr repeal of the Esch-Cu- i revealed clear traces of the
lins act. t , .u. I t tialth rKnlrw9ri

Central Trade Union, Knoxvllle,
Tenn. summoned the organizations gen-- 1 ompbattcally the reply rejecting 1

era! policy committee to meet at I his plan should be worded. I
Cleveland at the same time. j in the ballotlna- - each road w.I

amy u is to enrorce them.
"Has the law and the constitu-

tion played out and are worth no
more than a $10 Confederate tint.?

Other cities In the State arava'tha oncrating oermtt of the restaur--
'anson the following maiorities: ' ant. ... WILTj introduce new

, probe resolutionetersburg. 1.1H5: n.r-nHr- io t I A baker's helper, the authorities That is what Lenlne and Trotnkv"booster for Ashevllle.be,n uKht ,or Juetlon- -92; Clifton Forge 297: Bristol
NEGRO LYNCHED IN

HOT SPRINGS,

given one vote for each 1.000 miles i

of track It operated. The reply.
drafted during the noon recess by
the standing committee, was adopt

ARKIng.Harrisonburg

according to the constitution and
rules. The latter, which were rec-
ommended by the elders of the
church, will be printed so that any
one Interested in knowing exactly
the stand of the church can thus
be Informed.

. Before this action was taken In

the congregational meeting a short
message was given by Rev. R. V.
Miller, the acting pastor, on the
"Government of Ood over His
People." He preached also at night.

"When I first visited this sec-
tion," ho asserted yesterday, "tho226) Buena

say that Is what is --raising h I

over America."
"Too many people think only of

Industry and look upon liberty as
poetry and fiction." he exclaimed.

iK1!?' whll Hampton City and j AGED TADRIW COUNTY
CitV Coilntv cm vm a m ! . ........ n.na people of Ueorgla thought a man

TUESDAY crazy to corns ln this, wilderJ " '. FAIUUUt mMUMPJS

HOT SPRINGS. Ark.. Aug. 1 Bat-
tering its wav into the city jail here
today, a mob estimated to number
about ROD men. forced a police guard

...mkn. ri 11 K . IT , -

WASHINGTON. Aug. 1. Senator
Gsodlna;, of Idaho, chairman of theRepublican aarlcuMural-tarlf- f bloc,
an done of the Senators charged with
having a financial Interest In the wool
rates recently voted Into the ' tariff
bill, announced today In the Senate
that he would Introduce, perhaps to-
morrow, a resolution proposing an In-

vestigation 0( (j,. Intexests. if any.

neas for a vacation and today theIndications are that Tvinrjmterl wivotv o t t'vf ini i W T reminding that every man has themountains ars covered w 1 1 nnd Richmonft fnllntln. will ln T...i . tawr. nr'varilctn rnlintv. right to work where he will and Minder irrett In connection
'
with theGeorgians."

ed bv a vote or 256 to 7.
This, however, represented unan-

imous disapproval of the Presi-
dent's plan, the two dissentinc
votes being cast by L. F. Loree,
chairman of the Eastern confer-
ence, representing ths Delaware
end Hudson and the Kansas City
Southern, with the explanation that
he wished the seniority proposal

hfl rim-l- 1 .. . .. j ai ' mri Vflaa 8.111. 1m wiion no win fatal woundlnx of Maurice ConnrllrAnother Incident told by Mr.
Hes and possibly Rockbridge will Tucker, of Winston-Sale- . were The only solution for strike trouon the subject, "Confesson. Needham Is the fact that In early

of all Senators ln tariff schedules. He years of the history of Ashevllle,or tne former governor. """Jh"".!- -
ln7 h. r .

an Insurance solicitor. After hauling
the negro on a truck through the
afreets, they hanged him to an elec-
tric light pole near the center of the
downtown business district.

mil's mRRrPTIOJl intimatea tnat the Inquiry might be the stores would be occupied ov
atfferenr merchants each year andIi r?ne-,n.-

7
J86Ph D.laI and under shower, of rice andCongress ln apparently very happy, left for theSecond District or Norfolk District, ! groom's home. - todty this 4a different. The mer- -

CHARGES IN RECORD t extended to metropolitan papers op- -
posing the tariff measure.

..'i-T".- ? TWO ARE JAILED AT

bles is the law, he stressed, em-
phasising that his stands have been
in support of the law. "Law la the
rule of conduct fixed by the public
under due and orderly process,
process. When ws teach to thecontrary wa teach nonsense.

"Ton can regulate coal andfreight rates and ths orlcs of meal

chauts ars building stores that
Mill always stand as a credit to

1'iuuoaiy ,ouo majority over
Assistant Attnrnv.nnral T Tt GLENN E. PLUMB IS

turned down even more decisively.
Two Roads Only Are Not
HepreaMilid Taesday. '

tmlv two roads operating la the
United Slates were not reoorta 1

represented at today's conference

"V. "' ,M . anT. h. GREENSBORO FOR TRIAL
FRANK WHITE. FORMER

U. 8. SENATOR, DEAD
RrRMTN'OHAM. Ala.. Aug. 1 FVr--

Hank, Jr.. the Times Dlsnatch re DEAD OF HEART DISEASE
turns Ihiun mr United States Senator Frank 8. '

died here to- - iney were tne Atlanta, tiirailnghamwnite. or Birmingham,and flour and corn, but when vou

termed, the corruption In regard j
GREENSBORO, Aug. 1. Because

to public offices. Senator Dial, , M. A. Huffman and J. F. Keellntrs,
Democrat, South Carolina, put in- - representatives of, tha New York-t- o

the record today a statement ' Miami Syndicate, used poor
Joseph W. Tolbert. Re- -. mnt f 'acting prospective buyere

publican National Commltteemaa j!.?J" 07 f?1;' Vh--
V' aJ2

of South Carolina, with selling ,pn! miuiim a m.i u ... i- -

smite at laoor you strike at
other contest over a, 5--

at in ; road orr,nitiont and author of the
Ye was waged, the" . 2. ap- -. celebrated 'plumb plan-- ' of railroad
1 he very close' vtun I novration and ownershln. died tnnlrht.

Western North Carolina.
"Ton have ths climate and the

people ars bringing their money
tj Invest" declared the prominent
Goorgtan.

Mr. Needham retired from active
busines 14 years ago and his an-
nual visit ta Ashevllle is always
looaed forward to with eager an
Ucipatioa, he states.

human I n'rnt of pneumnnla st the ace of "i.
1.1 Sntnr White waa a Confederate,r.n na th ,m -- f h( -- Bth"u winvi i ijl ay tneinriee at whlrh in Man a.i., a lam.- - - I TIm I h mraa ril- l- tA an a ffe1 Win nf tha

ana Aiiarua ina ina uvu ana ttnip
Island, both of which were declar-
ed to have ! unaffected by th
sons craft strike.

President A. H. ftmlta. nf t.New York Central inMratitlr err--
The minute you ran do this thellf'nn A. Doodr-tm- . I heart, from which be bad auffered for

waa praaid-- nt of ths Kduratlonal
BoaM ef 'he Snuthara Ra pilar Con-
vention. Tha funeral will be beM
here Tlrarsday.

country cesses to a countryraaMaaaj (a ft,,' Tm several montna. patronage In that stats, . tk. ICjaMaanf a. Pm. r.l


